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S'rATE OF l\!T.AINE 
Off ice of t he Act.·utant Gene r al 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI ON 
,;;) 2 . 
--.J/ ./.J "{ft~ -- - Ma ine 
Date -- 7~...2--".?'.;.:'~ ---
. ~ ~ r Name --1-- ------~ -----------------------------
Str eet Address _____ 1./..f.~ ---------------------------
City or Town -------- ~ --------------------------
How l ong i n Uni t ed States --~k- ----How l ong in Maine ~ - -
Born in - ~----------- - -------Dat e of Birth )~ -~1'/' 
I f married ., how many chi ldren V-'-----Occu pation -~=~ 
Name of Emn l over -----~ - _).9~ ~ --------------
( Present or last) 
Address of emp l oyer -----7~~---------------------------
English ----- --Speak --~ ----Read ~ iQ ---Write -r-------
Other l anqua ~es __ /Jy~ -------- - ------------------- --- -- -
..... ., • l 
Have ~rou made a r, p lication for citizenship? - .L.1./).. ------------
Have you ever had militar y s ervice ? ------~-- - ---------------
I f so , wher e ?------ - -- - ---------- - When? ---------------------
